(1) Registering e-mail addresses

This system contacts all users by email, so you need only register your e-mail address to receive messages from the university. You can register via the Student Affairs Information System (students) or Integrated Electronic Authentication System (staff).

*Your address for the Digital Campus Mail (DC Mail, implemented October 2014) will already be registered in the Safety Confirmation System

**Students: How to register via the Student Affairs Information System**

Safety confirmation messages will be sent to the addresses you enter in "E-mail address 1" and "Forwarding address."

---

**Student Services**

1. **Student Services (学生支援) tab**
2. **New Application (新規申請) menu**
3. **Change Student Information (学生情報変更届)**

**E-mail address 1**

---

**Student Services**

1. **Student Services (学生支援) tab**
2. **New Application (新規申請) menu**
3. **Change Student Information (学生情報変更届)**
Tohoku University Safety Confirmation System

Students: How to register via the Student Affairs Information System

About forwarding addresses...
You can enter a forwarding address to receive information by e-mail, such as class cancellation notices. Information from the Student Affairs Information System will be delivered according to your settings for content to be forwarded, delivery time, and message type.
In the case of emergencies or urgent notices, messages may be delivered at anytime, regardless of your delivery time setting.

* The mail address you enter will be registered in the Safety Confirmation System.
* If you are using a spam filter (particularly for your mobile phone) please whitelist the following addresses to ensure you can receive notifications.
gkms-send@bureau.tohoku.ac.jp (sender’s address for Student Affairs Information System)
tohoku-univ@anpi.tohoku.ac.jp (sender’s address for Safety Confirmation System)